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1. int「Oduction

〃　The Parish Councli lS COmmitくed to p「ovidlng and promotmg equaI opportunitles, eliminatlng

diSonmination and en∞uraging dive「Srty In the Communrty

・ The Pansh Counc“ aimS tO Create a CuItu「e that respects and vaIues each other’s drffe「en∞S

and whiCh p「OmOteS dignity, equality and dive「Srty

. An up-tOrdate ∞Py Of個S PoIICy Sha= be mai=taIned on the ParISh Counc'l’s website

2.Pu「POSe

. The Pansh C。unCIl 「ecQgnISeS that supportlng equalrty is of p…ary import訓Ce ThiS POiIey Wil

help Councli10rS and the emp10yeeS of the Council to develop sound and effectIVe POiiCleS that

imPaCt On the locai community, Whlist ens…ng that the Cou=Cli meets its duty under the Equa航y

Act2010

3言重出婆
。 ThiS POilCy apPlleS tO all empIoyees, VOlunteers’∞=tractO「S and elected members of the Pansh

Counαi

. it lS the 「espousibI時Ofevery empIoyee and Councilior ofthe ParlSh Councli to ensun∋ that they

do not discrlminate ln any way AiI empioyees and Councl=ors have a duty to uphoid equai

OPPOrtunitles Principles Any b「each of佃s pollCy Wlll be deaIt with app「OPrlately

4. Equallty Act 2010
〃　The Equality Act 2OlO appIles tO Pubhc bodies and others ca「rylng Out PU胡Cfunctions It

supports good decIS-Ormaking by ensumg pubIic bodleS conSlde「 how different people wlil be

affected by the actlVitleS, POllCleS and services provided

. The Equality Act 2OlO places a Pu帥C Secto「 Duty o= the ParlSh Courroll to work to

●　Eiimlnate dISCrImlnatIOn, harassment, victlmlSation and any othe「 ∞nduct prohiblted unde「

theAct

・ Advance equalfty of opporfunity between persons who share a protected characteristlC and

PerSOnS Who don’t share it

●　Foster good relatlOnS between pe「sons who share a 「elevant protected cha「acterlStlC and

Pe「SOnS Who don’t sha「e lt

・　No indlVIdual un= be diSCrlmineted againSt This lnCludes, but is not linited to the fo=owlng

cha「acteristics (known as p「otected characte‖Stics unde「 the Act)

>　A9e

>　DISab冊y

>　Gende「
‾　>　Marital statusand clVii partne「ShlPS

>　P「egnancyand matemity

>　Race

>　Re=giOn and bellefs

>　SexuaI orlentatlOn

>　EthnICO‖gin

>　Nationalfty

5. Eaualitv Commitments
。 The ParlSh Council supports forthe pnncIPles and practices ofthe Equa時Act 2010 and

recQgnises that両S the duty of aIi Counc川O「S and empioyees to accept thei「 Pe「SOnal

resporrsibi時fo「 fosterlng a血Ily Integrated ∞mmunrty at WOrk by respectlng and adhenng to the

PrlnCIPies of equalrty fo「訓



〃　The ParlSh Councii wl= actIVely promote equaifty th「oughout the orga印sat10n th「ough the

appiICatlOn Of policleS WhiCh w用ensure that lndMduals 「eceNe treatment that lS fal「 and

equitable and consIStent W鮪theI「 relevant ap航ndes potential, Sk川s, eXPenenCes and ab冊es

. The Pansh Councll rs commItted to

.　Promotlng equa冊y opportunIty fo「 ali pe「sons

●　P「omo冊g a good a=d hamonIOuS enVI「Onment 'n Which訓Pe「SO=S a「e treated w冊「espect

andvalued

.　Preventing ocou「「ences of unlawfuI direct dlSCriminatron, lndi「ect discrlmlnatIOn, harassment

and vIctlmlZatlOn

・　Ful帥ng厘elegaI obi喝atlonS undertheEqua航yAct2010

6. PoIicv Revrew
。 The Paush Cour矧l w'ii rev'eW thiS Poiicy as IS neCeSSary and app「oprlate, and at amlnlmUm

On an annual basIS

7. Retention of documents
。 The Cierk wIIi ensure that documents w剛personai data are 「eta'ned and then destroyed 'n

lIne W冊the Pa=Sh Councii’s General Data P「otectl。n RegulatlOn POiiCieS and documents
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